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Igeant and Mass Meeting,
School House, 7:30 P. M.

Friday, March 19th. do
PROGRAM di

Music-Mrs. Willis 8immons. isi
pageant-"Civic Friends and in
s."

plot- City tormented by her
,is released by Cleanliness

d her Helpers.
CAST of CHARACTERS. au

City-Callie Bush. ha
Fire-Myrtle Denman. th
Waste Paper-Mildred Moore. tb
Fly-Dick Wetzel, tic
Mud-Julian Covington.
Dust-Charlie Kimberlin. ul

Microbe-Marguerite Bradley, tic
Sicknese-Rosie Greene. pa
Sorrow-Willie Babington. of
proverty-Alma Burris. in
Cleanliness-Lillian Magee. th
Lime-Lucille McCarty.
Swatter- Willie Poole. be
Refuse Pail-John Bickham; m
Fire Prevention-Hunter Magee be

A'aint-Jewette Mizell. Si
rub Brush-Blanche Foil.

Beatrice Burris.
Melba Carter.

polih up Twins-Mamie Brock re
Wiillie Denman. go

'tiBom Brigade-Willetta Bai* in
Elhlen Brook, Mildred Magee, Or

Goodbee, Mamie Denman, ou
Erwin, Orda Wood, Myrtis do

is. ca
owere, Pink roses-Louise Cl

gton, Katherine 8turdevant.
orning Glories-Mina Lee to

n, Mary Ellis Bateman. be
wile-Emma Covington, of
e Fortinberry.
rflies-Marah Burris, A
Love, Mary Minokler,

ine Burris.
n-up Campaign Song-The
chool Glee Club. be
we should have a "City A
ul" C ampaign-Three re
talks .by prpinent citi- wi

Judge Carter presiding. wi
ouncements--Prof. J. ,I. o

gton, in
erica-The audience. of

erybody is urged to attend,
promised an unusual treat on re
oooasion. The proceeds will es
defray the Clean-up Cam- th
n expenses. b

Admission 25 and 15 cents, oA

For Sale. PC
of

0 head of mares, horses and tu
; 12 head mares 4 to 6 years th

eighing from 1,000 to 1,300,
ke; 3 mare mules weigh- di
m 750 poinds, four years A

jmulei weighing from 900
i,100. In order to olose this N

k out I will sell these 20 head
t cost. I Will also sell at.publio d
euotion on Saturday afternoon, y
Larch 20, one Ford Car, one bug-

and harness, one saddle, al- li
a number of horses.

Frank Howard. b
The Near East tangle was re- t'

d as being seriously regard'
by the Allies, especially be- j

of the Moslem eituation.

e Atlanta street car strike
ended, the men resuming
upon the grant of a 15 per

wage increase.
ator Lodge introduced a
tute for Article X of the

treaty as a compromise
are and precipitated caustic
lent.

ile thousands thronged
way in the heart of the Rial-

mined bandits robbed two
stores, holding the crowd

*I

olutionists overthrew the
government in Berlin and I
government was proclaitp.

Dr. Wolfgang Knapp
anoellor.

ea stockholder in the
bates-bay War 8savig

Fair Dii'ectors Meet. I
At the court house on Satur-

day, March 13th, a meeting of
directors of the Washington Par-
ish Fair was held and the follow-
I ing officers elected for 1920:

F. B. Bateman, President.
R. L. Burris, Vice President,
SJ. B. Lindsley, Secretary.
All plans are to be formulated

and the business gotten well in
hand at an early date so that no-
thing will stand in the way of
the greatest success the associa-
tion has ever achieved.

One important action agreed
upon at this meeting was to sta-
tion a cashier on the grounds to
pay all premiums on the last day
of the fair, so that no delay nor
inconvenience will be suffered by
the prize winners.

The date of the 1920 fair will
be announced after the first
meeting of the new officers aiid
board of directors.

Six Government Trucks Re-
ceived

The parish of Washington has
received a consignment of six
government trucks to be used
in the good roads construction.
One is to be put in ,operation in
our town this week and will be
donated for use in the clean-up
campaign March 19th to 27th in- i
''lusive. *

These are splendid new three T
ton trucks and will be of vast
benefit to the construction work 01
of the parish.

America To Bring Back E
50,000 Dead

Washingaon, March 12.-The PI
bodies of about 50,000 of the R
American dead in France will be 0!

returned to the United States, il
while between 20,000 and 25,000 te
will remain permanently interred CI
overseas, Secretary Baker today et
informed Chairman Wadeworth G
of the Senate military committee. 'el

The secretary, who wrote in 01o

responce to a Senate resolution, it
estimated the cost of returning ql
the dead and concentrating the v

bodies remaining in cemeteries o
overseas at $30,000,000. si

Congestion of the French trans. b
portation systems and shortage a
of materials used in the'manufao.-

I ture of cofins is handicapping tl
e the work, Mr. Baker said. d

While 111 bodies Qf American is
dead have been returned from r
B Archangel, Secretary Baker said Ui

0 the same number still remain in s
s Northern Russia and jt was im-
d probable that any thing could be "

0 done toward their removal for a o

' year. V
" Evacuation of bodies in Eng- 5

" land is progreeeing, he added, V
while in Italy all bodies have a
been concentrated ready for re- li

, turn to this country. lj

5- Is PROFIT I
MI LK M3 BTERro

g Small Investment Brings Bit gReturn. Mr. Weaver's
Plan is Simple.

a
S r bought a package of )r. I;.

heGear's Stock Powders from miy local
me dealer and after feeding it to my
ic Jersey Cow, she increased from 6

to nrts to 12 quarts of milk per
and after continuing the Pew-

ders for 80 days longer, she in,id creased in butter fat from 5 pounds
rl. tol0i pounds per week, and at thQ

end of 5 months, she was making
to 12 pounds of butter fat per week."
rd -L. B. Weaver, Grand Rapids Mich.

Mr. Weaver followed the advice i
Sf Dr. LeGear, Graduate Veterinary E
S rgeon of 27 years experience, andyo is moner ahead. Here is the Doe-

Dd toris offer to you: Get a package
ot Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders from
a' your dealer; feed it to your horses,

p milk cows, steers, hogs and sheep as
per direetion and after a thorough
trial, if results are not satisfactory,
juit return the empty carton tobe yor dealer and yeos money will be

rg cherfulb refuaded.-Dr. l. P. 1
i.Qu le MW Qq, Za Iulu. N. 1
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Proves its Value. C

The American Cotton Associa-
tion proved its value in the crisis
presented by the discovery of the II
Pink Boll Worm in Louisiana. e
This was the first time it had an ii
opportunity to give concrete evi- 5
dence cf its worth, and it was not 2
found wanting. 5

Dr. W. D. Hunter, Government P
Entomologist, and Commissioner
of Agriculture Harry D. Wilson,
presented the case to Chairman e
W. B. Thompson, asking his co-
operation in assembling the leaders
in the cotton industry so the mat-
ter could be laid before them. The
call was immediately issutd back-
ed by the cordial enidorsement of
Governor Pleasant and Governor-

'elect Parker, with the result that
one of the best representative meet.
ings ever held to discuss a serious
question, was held in this city on,
,March 5, and proceeded in a spirit I
of utmost harmony to discuss the ]
situation, and take steps to com-
bat the evil. Resolutions were

, adopted and steps taken to pro.
cure a consensus of opinion from I
Sthe General Assembly as to its
disposition towards remedial leg-

I islation. Up to this writing, the
1 replies from legislators-elect are

unanimously in favor of any
I steps necessary.

This should be a lesson to those
e who show indifference towards the
organization of the Louisiana Di-
vision. This association is de- 1
signed to meet just such crisis in
the life of the cotton industry,

B and it will be successful, just so
. long as those, who make their

living out of the industry kive it
the moral and financial support itf
requires.-Unity.

Ford Car For Sale.

One Ford Car in good condition
for sale at $250. Enquire of

Chas. J. Gayer.

Ford Cars For Sale.

Two Ford cars in first class
condition for sale cheap.

Apply to
D. E. Nettles.

What is a back yard good for?
It may be made to supply the
average family with fresh vege-
tables through the growing sea-
son.

Clergeman -Your . husband
seeems to be a man of rare gifts.

Mrs. Dowd-He is, He has'nt
given me one sinoe we were mar-

Chattanooga and Macon Show
Population Increase.

3 Washington, March 12.-Popu.
Slation statistics for 1920 announc-
ed today by the Census Bureau
a included: Chattanooga, Tenn.,

- 57,895, an increase of 13,291, or

t 20.8 per cent Macon, Ga., 52,-
525, an increase of 11,860 or 29.2

t per cent over 1910

r Atlanta street oar men out on a
strike refused to resume work on
n orders of their international
officers.

One of the best things about
the garden is that it offers work
suited to each member of the
Sfamily.

PEPTO-MANGAN
MAKES RICH

l8

n RED BLOOD
it
e Helps Restore Thin, Run-down
- Men and Women to Vigorous

e Full-Blooded Health

n Recommended by Physicians

.Sold in Liquid or Tablet Form-
e The Name "Gude's" the Guide

e to the Genuine

Y
It is a true saying that your

1 health is only as good as your
blood. Good, rich blood mani-

1e fests itself in a healthy, natural
i- complexion; clear, keen eyes;

a tireless energy and enthusiasm;
n and an abundant supply of re-

serve strength.

10 And just as positively does
poor, thin blood directly influence
ir the entire system. Pale, sallow

it complexions; dull eyes; a listless
tt step; languidness; tiredness;

worn-out feeling; general deject-
edness and unhappiness-all are
positive signs that the body is
not receiving its proper nourish-
ment through the blood.

n Pepto-Mangan helps restore
vigorous health, because it con-
tains the very elements so much
needed by the blood to enable it
to perform its functions and
supply the body with nourish-
ment, energy, and strength.

s F1or your convenience, Pepto-
Mangan is prepared in tablet as
well as liquid form. Both poss-
ess exactly the same medical
value.
4 There is but one genuine Pep-
to-Mangan, and thatis "Gude's."
1 If the name "Gude's" is not on

* the package it is not Pepto-Man-L* gan. Advertisement.

A weed is any plant in theid 

wrong place. Vegetables too

s. close together are as injurious to
at each other as weeds. Thin themr- 

out before they are large enough

to orowd,

General News In Brief.
London advices stated that Can.

ada is to be awarded the place h
vacated by the United States in q
the League of Nations. v

In a letter to Georgia Demo- n
crats Champ Clark indicated be n
was a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination. c

Plans of "little army" men 1
were rejected by the House, t
which adopted a measure calling e
for 299,000 men 17,820 officers.

Republican leader Mondell of
Wyoming, opposing soldier re- r
lief at this time, said a bond issue f
might cause a serious panic.

The Housewives League cc-op. i
erative store plan was reported to
be sweeping the South, with Lau-
rel, Mise., and Jeanerette, La.,
already in line.

Articles imported through New
Orleans in 1919 were worth $177,-
286,076, an increase of 853,000,- I
000 over 1918.

The State Board of Pardons
permitted the convicted police-;
men in the Yarbrough case to
Spresent personal pleas.

Plans were set on foot in Lon -
don for the spinners of England
to raise their own cotton iiside
1 the LBritish empire.

Attorney General Palmer an-I
r nounced proceedings against the

Shardwood and other trusts, de-
2 spite the recent steel case deci-
sion.

Engineers of the State High.
ii way Department completed a sur.1

1I vey of the proposed bridge to I
span the Atchafalaya river near
Melville.

CONNELL & SMITH

DENTISTS
Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

Why Is It to Your Advantage to Keep Your
Bank Account with the

Washington Bank & Trust Conmpany?
Because: Absolute safety is the best thing
we have to offer. Upon this basis only do
we solicit your patronage.

Because: It is a growing, active, progres-
sive, up-to-date bank in every particular.

Because: This bank studies the needs of
its customers, and properly takes care of
them whether their business be large or
small.

Because: There are other reasons, and
they are all in your favor.

Cone In To See Un.

You Are Always Weleonme.

Washington Bank & TrustCo.
OFFICES--

FRANKLINTON, BOGALUSA, ANGIE, LA.

Capital and Surplus $70,000.00.

The Supreme Court decided to
hear all phases of the prohibition
question before passing on the
validity of the federal amend-
ment and the Volstead enforce-
ment law.

An agreement between Chan-
cellor Ebert and Noske, provid-
ing that President Ebert shall re.
tain control until the new election
ended the Berlin crisis.

A 2000-barrel gusher was
brought in by Natches, Miss.,
men in the Anse la Butte oil
field near Lafayette, La.

Blame for troubles experienced
in settling the Turkish problem
was laid on the United States by
Earl Curzon, British foreign sec-
retary.

Advocates of treaty ratification
reported they were two votes
short ot the number required,
with little hope of gaining strength

The U. S. grand jury at Indian.

apolis returned indictments
against operators and miners,
more against the owners than
workers, it was alleged.

American candy valued at
$12,035,082 was distributed
among eighty-nine countries in
1919, ten tiwes the amouut ex-
ported in 1918.

Fire at Grandview, Tex., made
15,000 homeless, did $2,000,000
property damage and injured
three firemen.

A crowd, estimated at 10,000,
thronged the levee in New Or-
leans Snuday to watch "Brother
Isaiah," but no miracles are re-
ported.

Phone 6

J. C. Denman
PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON.

Office Upstairs in S. H. Burris
Building.

Franklinton, Louisiana.


